
The Empire is gasping for wheat, and the Gov
ernment are calling for increased production. 
Every acre, therefore, must be made to yield 
its maximum return., J

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG
m the ideal fertiliser for wheat, and can be obtained 
any station in Ontario for twenty dollars per ton. If 
have never used fertilizer, now is the time to start w 
big crops are essential. What about taking 30 tons 
and distributing same among your neighbors? Drop us a 
line, and our salesman will call and talk the matter over.
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LIFT YOUR CORNS 

OFF WITH FINGERS
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Have V our Own Water System
h^aVe/Unnmg’ hard. soft and for the stock in the yard, also
vourWWnr °“ <2Sr.flo6r of water in 1116 barn- poultry 
your home—m the basement house, garage.
for laundry purposes, in the
a tanl’.n u bathroom; Tilfn The water supply is constant, 

p outside for watering thé and always under good pressure 
lawn or flowers, and another when you
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Tells How to Loosen a Tender Corn 
or Callus So It Lifts Out 

Without Pain.
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X noted Cincinnati chemist discovered 

a new ethei compound and called it 
Freezone, and it now can be had in tiny 

—— bottles as here shown for a few
cents from any drug store.

You simply apply a few 
drops of Freezone upon a ten
der corn or painful callus and 
instantly the soreness disap
pears, then shortly you will 
find the corn or callus so loose 
that you ran just lift it off 
with the fingers.

No pain, not a bit of sore
ness, either when applying 
Freezone or afterwards, and it 
doesn't even irritate the skin.

Hard corns, soft corns, or 
corns between the toes, also toughened 
calluses, just shrivel up and lift off so 
easy. It is wonderful! Seems magical. 
It works like a charm. Your druggist has Freezone. Ask him! **
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Empire Water Supply Systems - Senu 
are 8imple m design, compact, Catalogue and Information 
powerful. There is an Empire Blank.
System suited to the needs of 
every home, and priced so 
reasonably that no home need 
go without it-
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o- ! ill in the latter, mail it to us. and 

we will select a system suited to 
the needs of your [(articular place, 
and estimate its cost without charge 
or obligation.
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EMPIRE MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
EAST LONDON, CANADA.

»
' se Branch Office: 119 Adelaide St. W., Toronto1
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EXCURSIONS
f 1 MAIL CONTRACTi

« SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ottawa until 
Noon, on Friday, the third day of August, 1917, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four year®, twelve times 
per week each way, between Lucan. Ciandeboye
rvHr-ind Trunk Station, from the 1st of
October, next.

;t

1 ■ifi'L Printed notices containing further information 
as to conditions of promised Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender may be obtained 
at the Fost Offices of Lucan and Ciandeboye, and 
at the office of the Post Office inspector, London.
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«SAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every C. C. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent.
Post Office Department. Canada, Mail Service

Branch, Ottawa, 22nd June, 1917.AY Y-ffi
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•Great Lakes Routes"
or (Season Navigation) ; v

Your Future is in the West
m a

Si
.1MAIL CONTRACT

f The fertile prairies have put Western 
■da en the map. There are «till 
«rands of acres wtitino for the mar. 
i want» a tome and prosperity, fake 

of Law Rates and travel via

%V BALED tenders, addressed to the Postmaster- 
General, will be received at Ottawa until 

noon, on Friday, the 3rd day of August, 1917, for 
ehe conveyance of His Majesty's malls, on a pro- 
poaed contract for four years, six times per week.

Glencoe No 4 Rural Route, from the 1st of 
October, 1917.

Printed notices containing further information 
as to conditions of proposed contract may be seen 
ami blank forms of tender may be obtained at the 
I'ost Offices of Glencoe, Alvinston, Àppm and 
Newbury, and at the office of the Post Office Inspector, London.

The Cross Fertilizer Co., Limited
Sydney, Nova ScotiaCanadian Pacific

Apent. Toronto.
8=I

Cream Wanted
We want your cream.

We pay highest market pride, 
for butter-fat. Supply cans for

$e have opened a Creamery 

at Prescott, Ont., where we wifi 
be able to take care of our Eas
tern shippers.

Write for particulars, either 
te Toronto or Prescott.

We guarantee satisfaction in 
all our dealings with you.

The T. Eaton Co.,Ltd.

, G. C. ANDERSON,
I L.fli Offit <- Department, Canada. Superintendent. 
Mail Service Branch. Ottawa, 22nd June, 1917,Honoring

the Brave !
N THESE days of supreme sacrifice, when men 

aredomg and daring and dying for our national
■ when even thoae who stay at home are man.
■ dreamed-of efforts for the Empire’s weal-
■ a lasting memorial is sought to perpetuate

In the making of memorial tablets, the Dennis 
Company brings to the task a wealth of art-know-v 8E§*™6aasS*

Write for fuU information and estimates on brass 
etcblto“ memorial tablets, shields, church furniture.
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Johnson claims that the oldest 
nie about the Irish soldier 
shell coming and made a 
I In shell missed him and

ii J OIU
joke is thethis

low bow
tb< head of the man behind him.

' ' vc never knew a man
to lose anything by being polite. ia Stock ti 

liearling 
Address i

The Dennis Wire & Iron Works Ce., Ltd.%

London, Canada
ley-ride
ills. —

But, my dear, said his wife, after 
laiiu d a bo u t t h e food I h e 

brought in. ‘‘You know 
during tfaesi terrible times it is absolutely 
necessary that we make great sacrifiées.''

Oh, of course, but what 1 object t< 
that cook's making hers 
burnt offering."

NORTHERN ONTARIO he had compi; 
cook hadMAIL CONTRACT. new

MS SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ottawa until 
Noon, on Friday, the 10th day of August, 1917, 
!°Lthe conveyance of His Majesty's mails, on a 
Proposed Contract for four years, six times per 
wek ov« r Thomdale No. 4 Rural Route, from the 
1st of October. 1917.

Printed notices containing further information 
«■to condamna of proposedContract may be seen 
??? bl .rk form, of Tenders may be obtained at 
IT Foet Offices of Thomdale, Beitdh and St. 
WV s and at the office of the Post Master In- wetor London.

free^^^J&r011' obtatoatk *t 50c an acre i= some dtotrict^in other,.

For ftUl information as to terms, regulations and settlers’ rates, write to:—
H- A. MACDONRLL, Director of Colonization, ParHameot Buildings, Toronto, Ont. 

Hon. G. H. Ferguson, Minister el Lands, |,
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form oi a

CAN.
Mrs. Nexdore—“Prof, ssot Adagio 

ed at our house yesterday a i id my k 
ter played the piano for him. 
raved ova- her playing."
A
the rest of us do?"

Tÿt...........- .«■■■ü
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He just1RES 1
rredor, ws 
ranteed. 4W
ord, Ont.

and Mines JG. C. ANDERSON,
Br^V!'’' 6 Department, Qfauto!Maïferrice 
Branch, vuawa. 29th June, 1917.

feelings the^y

When writing advertisers will you please mention The Farmer’s Advocate.

FOR SALE

Buckeye Traction Ditcher
1914 MODEL

In excellent condition.
Bos M Farmer's Advocate,London,Ont.

Fertilize Your Fall Wheat
I, i
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